
observers ilu ) {lao*-o,^ . rtto.N , ohol. , Ri, l, L;+1 I

erK
/

ru ltYSo^fla Re-
I &,0 g- (Date of interview

County

Before the Interview'- Record the time and date ofyour call and email, and if the meeting is not set
immediately" the time and date of their response

d) If yes, please provide the reason given for not meeting:

a) +
I

d

€

Time and date of initial call and email: I
b)
c) No

til;5 t k1 tu

The Interview - Thank the Regisffar for agreeing to see you. State that the purpose of the observation program
is to provide voters with accurate information about the election process. Emphasize how important you think
his/her role is in ensuring that everyone in the counff sees the elections here are &ee, fair and legitimate-

I

What is vour bissest concern about the uocomins election? (ooen ended. Record verbatim.) 4 1 t c

fJ,o fZd 4-d.fief6la,b?kz:-+-l^aai (-ov-o d-+efit , rl'-1 34 ekc+i,*r-', +ezts l^!L=
'r,o U i + edu'c*:fiG ; a-[\r u t cu,.64;iq 9,*e-nr*; -6 fi"y{,r,"-r t' 3 (, rw,lc,
O-g-,r aArlevhh'n_Sl ,r^ im$o Cm P al"l i e-l -tn/or ba F- lzclt t€t-s 3 n-ly Sinec'A,dU^ Covt { eprl,{atrr"ro, &ellncor*+ irf" 5r€ar(.yof';w, qDtats';n

2.
ffi*roqr-U#W xt':tm,'Vff'ft lrrf o4 v olt*

5e-t-+/ k-p O$€r-di-;;; -+o ,,r, t.-ru\'b;6 ffi-'miil'#?,

3

Do you feel like you have the resources, equipment, personnel, and faining needed to nur an effectivE'
election in November?

Yes ,/
No
Don't know
No answer/refused

4.

If no, what is missing?

5,

The county election board is supposed to consist of 2 Democrats and a Republican under a Democrat
governor, but in some areas, boards have had touble finding willing Republicans and have appointed
an Independent instead, or anottrer Democrat. What is thgsituation in this county?

Two Democrats andaRepublican V
Two Democrats and an Independent
Three Democrats
Other:

6.

What about precinct staff? Are you able to have equal numbers of Democrats and Republicans? (please

check
a_

I

WP@
M

,;.*, an v***1 rrr,o L e [w 1S 
'bt-

e

Q y*"e'l Arrl

L)*,"^ ;l''9'Pon i9'o-1***
y\whb-e-n o$ Ve{Unle,ar"g, lvdt*l }&L'Aq- \o

\

Lto

Yes
andTime ofdate I(aIalaag Lresponse: r-f

meettheDid refuse toregistrar
I
you:

Yes
box)
h^-

"4*+^e"hTo

{'€'.-k?u3

detail on side of this

Don'tknow 7
Fop" blt *,' : D*Y*e4lA)qJ-& Ft {o answerlrefused



7

Is theceunf Board of Elections-engaged in your work year-round, or mostly near elections?
Year round '/
Don't know
No answer/refused

8.

When was the last time the voter file in your county was scrubbed or.cleaned? (Enter date, and thg.,
nnmber of days since last audit) Date: Nqo dr-drt, Arak uJa!-L n Y

No' of davs since last audit: *h La t't '
a. Does the Health Deparrnent/coroner/or Bureau of Vital Statistics send a list of deceased people to

yourofficeeverymonthsotheycanberemovedfromthp.voterroll? .. - r\e anJ.6_rznAYes hel:"L';;:ffii'Uij]V#|Ulrym(<&tw
ilL,, know z ryrurnnf$'*ffi ;" 4r*---;,";#
Noanswer/retused ryttr****ft

I

b. If no, how often do they send a list?

10.
When was the last time the Clerk of Courts submitted a list of individuals who declined to serve on
iury duty on the basis of being a non-citizen? V/IA-LD1&> 1 Oa #u*1 er* Y'r-L hr uir**

11.

to the National Change of Address List or any other change ofWhen was the last time you had access

addrqss list? (record date and other lis(
fi ( #lec+-,N trvAtv y-b;s), if#

ar^L hotd i re * S.s)DdP+

a. Are you confident that the"loter
Yes r,/
]rlo
Don't know
No answer/refused

ff;lffi"ffi *% ee*,tu) tu uAffi,r f,*x
et^o \^*+ d* e,^#\-# a--rJ"Mr

\.o,n",;fr tiaa,.*f f op''t a'dt*"t \'/er'1 o[tsP'.,ol[ +t W
u g;'-S'"*'9T2.

b. If no, what is/are your main concern(s) about the list?
'*f1"^e- {;roowr*l ;-rrd Y.1, d*fyiu\tu- b1 €,rrudUfirc,

13.

How many households in your locality have more frtan7 individuals registered at the same address?
Number: (if unknown, ask that he/she forward information ASAP)--Dooc "*, |]::. 1".*,
0 S un ' 

-fi ,r s+..,-d erv# t$ed) L*na-nj#, tlu "oru-' e rrreru 't

14.

During regi5trati6rl how do you verifu {l1at voters are. citizensl #{-fi4- W{ *l^4 a*t-o-c-tt- {lVo--a-Jlu .' l/*a--i u/-r-'-!& -l u*ll-ida lakl-!- .a *{a-a- V&T..,E5'-s5<4'c*-
w ill atag 3 5 $l"rr\\l4rb Lfi ,J4i"d-J v\ -D\-a-Fa-Lk *1,\-u--

15.

There are three Woes of votins machines used in Virsinia. Can vou tell me which machines you use?
\r.A4- Sea-.,r..1,^rrl, rnl-o cllrran"e.a , e S +S "bS Zbo' C4tlblArlOl, Wrr-v'ei-nu
Di Eati I ilj Nr}, €1p.-<r ..,a),ra- f,s{s Gs Eb H rze&e-ro

16.
) (,L<ir\j

e*{A$you

i,t\t p €,1,A, * Prut'n

17.

Do you invite pafiy representatives
Yes {
No

No
Don't know

ro ab1

Who and
e-&

I ( tt,SB*

eI.rAry

${r^"&
to
fi.
q/AA

f u-* n.6{i-<re-a 4*
>-' f.

) tY"n6*

[A^-



18.

a. Are voting machines ever connected to the internet?
Yes + Wdrfua t4 U,Sb ,
No 1- ju,i booi.a. oCc'o..D.(crrcLfu^{

R:*S:,i,etused 'ris*@nn#r ?'LG+
eJ\& Ajrn#1.,4"(fu'dL
; f$ a-t'"f ;14l( fi*-,

b. If they are not connected to the internet how and when are they updated?

t-iSB Thr*b'lot"o'

19.

As an election professional, do you think the changes made in the election process in Virginia in
response to COVID have weakened election integrify, strengthengd election integrity, or made no
change in election integnty?

weakened integrity. _
strengthened integrlty fl*t*"

\^) d v I'J'Q

m^"

3^e.c-trUryn

h/-,r,l} t4tu

3rd
C-ou it)

"*,rL** 
F* Co';t5

c,, s

made no change
Don't know
]r{o answer/refused

a. Did you receive any funding or in-kind conhibutions for training, staff, voter education or
equipment, or any otherpurpose from outside the state of Virsinia? I uw tta,ffig"kYes ' 

-" 

^Vto o,t'-+ a'v*-- e ^t- 1-i v'Li-l (No -*,/- bu^et,rt4'^i'o4##ftWTffi,
No answer/refused I-,,*.- t* +lool u\c- of 

"tt{.u^e" 
t,l.rtlrcs 

"

20.

b. If yes, what was the funding or contribution used fbr?

ZI,

Effective Jul 1, 2021, Senate Bill 1097, eliminated requirements for voters to have a witness signature
on absentee ballots for any election during a declared state of emergency. The Governor has now
rescinded the state of emergency. How arp you taining your staffto ensure that thete isB sigUature
match folthe unco1ffitgfl "ft. 

Mt, no s..6,(r.i?{nt'Mnxc'* *+Wff.WW
6\*ta*1'uq-ut
r,.-i1.Jr >e y.,i^,,F> f .+ffi.*i*ffiiff"i::X:ffiX,

22

There is a lot of concern in Virginia and across the cotrnhy about the security and integrity of the ballot
boxes.

a

E_n_r

23

Was there any time during the last election cycle when your drop boxes did not have video
monitoring? UW_ ,-r* ,$)6t-a) * rl151.r" a4.* b|d.-L ,

No
Don't know
No answer/refused

{

24.

Who is responsible for reviewing the video, and were party observers present during the review?
Person (title) responsible:
Yes
lr{o
Don't know
I.{o answer/refussd

-s

tl



25

Would you provide training and support, or designate us

No
Don't know
N* enswer/refused

P*
Yes

,

in24.2-604.3? ,election day page program as

t

i,t4-

26.
Yes

AS ASparl"y
(4L

Ir{o Z
election obssrvers with the same rightsWould you authorlze non-partisan

described tn 24.2-6A4.5 A?

&&
Don't know
]'{o answerlrefused

27

organirations?
Yes
No
Don't knaw
N* &nsvrer/refused

observers from recognized election monitoring ,t

L-,t\ -+-tu4,dJryu t- elecfaL-eg- 
- 
{f,ociL

fr*y**"e^,We- 4

"/
wWould you autho rize international non-partisal

28.

your loca1 party chairs been notified that they are entitled to send observers to your

Ye*
No
Don't knovr
No afiswe#refused

.*Have
absentee

yfirp

Z

office each

.J #F"*ho,day it is open and receivit g

29

a. Do you have a publication that you provide to your election officials regarding rights and

b. If no, w*uld yotl be willing
Yirginia larnr?

Yes
No
Don't kncw
N* anslryerlrefused

Yes

ffn

c&arvuo i-&v fl_{*
No C*,(

responsibilities of observers? o bg€"f\rd,rs 6J;',&
e-,r 3 d,^^"4s&.(eo to b")

(,* la 'l^Ilon't know l"de pr<zr>d'-e-O q,',

No answerlrefused
that we would prepare based onto distribute such a

30

Post survey question - Please characterize your interaction with the Registrar as (circle allthatapply)

Defensive lJnhelpful Antagonistic

\F 
b *t: etdq'bn r"-t,
A-*-"{tt"rrue'e*-d*

p,*o-', e^0 b-x 
,6't'o,.le-, 

a f,


